AGENDA

October 6, 2006
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Marriott SeaTac Airport
Salon C
3201 South 176th Street
Seattle, WA 98188

1:00 – 1:15 Introduction of Members

1:15 – 1:30 *Election of Chair and Vice Chair

1:30 – 2:30 Review of Enabling Statute, Tax Review Process, and Roles

2:30 – 2:45 Break

2:45 – 3:30 Legal Requirements for Commissions and Members

3:30 – 4:00 *Discussion and Adoption of Bylaws

4:00 – 4:30 Public Comment Period

* Action Item

► Please note that times listed above are estimated and may vary. Every effort will be made, however, to adhere to the proposed timelines.
Traveling from the **south**:

Take **I-5 North** to **Exit 152**
- Turn **LEFT** (West) onto **S 188th St**
- Turn **RIGHT** (East) onto **Military Rd S**
- Turn **LEFT** (West) onto **S 176th St** to Seattle Marriott Sea-Tac Airport

Traveling from the **north**:

Take **I-5 South** to **Exit 154B**
- Take **Ramp** (LEFT) onto **SR-518**
- Turn **RIGHT** onto **Ramp**
- Keep **RIGHT** to stay on **Ramp**
- Take **Ramp** (RIGHT) onto **SR-99** [International Blvd]
- Turn **LEFT** (East) onto **S 176th St** to Seattle Marriott Sea-Tac Airport